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teWeekly Chronicle.
SHIPMENTS COMMENCED.

Th Kail Company aa a Kaotor nt t'ralt
Intereata. WAKE UP.

out hiving first paid all depositor and
all claima against it, a well as satisfied
all the stockholders. When this in

done, it cannot open a the same bank
without a lifw set of officer and :t new
charter.

WIIKN TIIKY MAY HKOI'EN.

When no receiver is appointed, and

tul only slightly injured, which will
he more or Ii'mh Mhrunken. The winter
and early acriiiK U K'ife and in place
harveMtiug in well under way.

JackMoii Engirt Company helda meet-lfi-

lift niht and appropriated f.'iO a a
xt.irtcr for tlie SeptemlM-- touriiHinent.
Tlii i the Hri-- t of the three companies
in The Dalli-- i to appropriate money for
the coming entertainment.

An anoiiymoiiH letter, a all civilized
people njtrru, denerve no connideration,
and no one of any education, or cne

More Newa.

Mono, Or., Aug. 2, lh'J.1.
Harvest i at hand and every one ex-

pects a bountiful crop. Sunday and
Monday it wa very warm with an east
wind. The thermometer stood l'HT in
the shade.

Moore Iiro.' new warehouse is nearly
completed and will add another nice
business lioue to Mom.

We shall expect a number of families
to move into Moro this fall to receive
the lienetit of our school which we an-

ticipate w ill lie fl as thedirectors
have employed Mr. W. J. Peddiconl as
principal and Miss Nannie Morrison to
teach tho primary department. We are
sure our school board could not have
done better in their choice of teachers.

A fire company was organized last
week with a large force of men and
plenty of water. There will not lie much
danger of any large fires at Moro.

There was :i fine musical entertain-
ment given at the school hall Saturday
evening which was pronounced a success.

Mr. J. J. Shueffer will erect a new burn
on his ranch near Moro soon. Car-
penter will bo kept very busy around
Moro for some time to come, to judge
from the lumber that is brought to our
town. J. B. Mowry came in town with
six wagon loads today. He has been to
Goldendale to get the balance of the
lumber for his new residence which ia
soon to be erected.

Mr. E. M. Leslie's house ia framed,
and will be ready for occupancy early in
the fall, we presume. Don.

Wagner's Wheat.

Another cur of the Earl Fruit com-

pany wa load'-- today and will he
shipjied to Chicago tonight. A reMirter
visited one of the cars, where he found
Mr. J. A. McDonald, the a liable agent
of the company, busily engsged in pack-
ing the fruit in the car. Once inside,
the most, notable change was the tem-
perature, presumably a good deal the
same aa the lodge in aome vast w ilder- -

nees, so oli'd for every summer in The
Italics for the Int twelve years. Mr.
McDonald said the temperature wa
kept uniformly at .15 degrees. There
are refrigerator at each end, so ar-

ranged that there is a circulation of cool
air from above and below. The fruit
lioxes rest on slats and the ajiertures in
them readily admit of this cooled air,
und again the basket within the boxes
have sloping edges, ao that every one
of the fruit ia accessible to the outer air.
The capacity of each car is 24,000
pounds, and they are generally taxed to
the limit. Another car will leave on
Saturday and another Tuesday, which
will lie the last of the iieach plums.
Each car ha a refrigerator capacity of
ten or twelve thousand pounds of ice,
and whenever needed the ice is replen-
ished. The cars are attached to the pas-

senger train until Green River is
reached, when they join the regular
California fast Iruit train.

The peach, apple and pear crops'will
lie successively handled by the Earl
Fruit Company. Thiscorapany watches
the markets closely and gets better
prices at all time than can be done by
any one individual. They are not con-

fined to a state or the United States,
and ship apples as far away aa Aus-

tralia.
The business of the Farl Fruit com-

pany in this section may be said to be
missionary work, for their operations
this year in this section w ill be attended
with a loss. The output of fruit is too
small to justify the expenses.

Then there are other minor matters
which conspire to render the business
unprofitable at this time. For instance
the baskets costs them ao much that
ttiey are compiled to charge the grow-

ers $!; per thousand for them, whereas
in California they can furnish theui for
$!. The fruit Ixixee are also a little
more expensive, owing to the manufac-
ture of them in lesser quantitiea here.
Another reason is that not all tiie grow-

ers are sufficiently Informed as to pack
ing the fruit. Too much care cannot be

exercised in this regard, aa there is a
large wrcentage of losa in fruit imper-
fectly packed. Mr. McDonald eavs,
however, that the fruit grower show
considerable aptitude aa a whole, and
he makea but slight criticism on this
acore.

Each year will greatly add to our fruit
output. There is no danger of raising
too much. In fact the; more that ia
raised the more felicitously it can he
handled and the greater the profits to
each grower. With our marvelous
adaptability of soil and climate for fruit
growing it ia surprising how small an
acreage there i in fruit, and Mr. Mc-

Donald thinka it ia the height of folly
on the part of many who raise wheat in-

stead of fruit. The profits on the one
are ten times greater than the other.
Wheat can be raised in any country, but
it ia not ao w ith fruit.

BANK EXAMINERS.

Mom lmporUat Iaformatlon About
Their OHlrlal JIuMca.

The Telegram gives the modus op-

erandi employed in case of a bank sus-

pension.
The minute a national bank auspends

or doea not ojien for business in tlie
legal hours, the president or some au-

thorized officer immediately wires
Comptroller Eckels of tlie treasury at
Washington of the fact. Oftentimes the
telegram contains a suggestion as to w ho
shall lie appointed keeper until the ex-

aminer may arrive. The comptroller
on receipt of the telegrjuj wires the
nearest regular bank ej ner to take
charge of the affairs cyr e suspended
institution. While he rsf be en route
the officers of course ore responsible for
its proper managemeiyY1'80 'n tlie
meantime the comptrJT may have
telegraphed that some person shall be
in charge until the examiner arrives,
but usually he waits.

Reaching tlie point the examiner, in
a measure, takes charge of the bank
and usually appoints a capable man,
with tlie consent of the government, as

assistant. He then goea through a
careful study of all the liabilities and
resources of the bank, even to minute
details.

TIIK TWO t'Ol'KShU.

Special blank statements provided by

law are filled out with strict regard for

the absolute truth. When thia ia ac-

complished, the examiner aenda a copy
of this report on to Washington, and
with it his personal conclusions ami
recommendations. These are usually of
two kinds either that the bank go into
the hands of a receiver and practically
go out of business, when it must, reor-

ganize to begin again; or that it be
allowed to open in thirty or sixty days,
as the examiner sees best. When a re-

ceiver is appointed for a national bank,
it means that the affairs are in such
condition that the government is not
warranted in allowing it to reopen with- -
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pncemiairer of Hie Ilalle lme ball
Job arm ties It stated that a practice
U will be held at the fair ground
l evening at 6 o'clock. The inten- -

i to have a match game, and ail
r winning to play are cordially
M to attend. The boy are going in
f'lrMve lost laurel and they want a
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' i collection day and collector
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lering the flurry of Monday and
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ami ease will lie known In all
rt'r.

r"l'rt from the farming district
V l"ii city indicate that tlie hot wave

yiaited this lection lat Kunday and
''"y did but little Injury to the

The late spring wa all that wa
'"K't. nd that wa ao far along a

If you wako un in tho
morning with a bitter or
bail ta.ti in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Hoailadie,
Dufiiori'lonry, Constipa-
tion, tako SjimmoiiH Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious Btoinach, "

sweetens tho breath nwl
cleanses tho furrel tongue.
Children as well as adults
Bometimi'S cat Rome tiling
that does not digest well,

frodueing Hour Stomach,

or Sloeplessne.! a good
dose of Regulator will

f'ivo relief. (So perfectly
is this remedy

that it can bo taken by
tho youngest infant or
tho most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of tha
system may bo. It cao
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it;
never fails in doing good.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thorxhury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

A. A. Brown,
Ko?p full mumrniient of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
nhloh he offert Kt Iw Figure.

SPEGIRIt :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

HiihGst Cad Prices for im and

other Proince.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing.
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO':,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tne ColumDja Packing Go..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Ciirersof BRAND

is id HI,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic I!aik(in, The Dalles. Or.

Wasco Warehouse Go.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Hates Ressonble.

M.vltK It 'OH -

W. "W. Co.
Til K li.ULI I. OK.

just the examiner and hi special as-

sistants have charge, aided by the bank
ofliciala.it is generally understood that
it will reopen. If the examiner per- -'

mita that, a he probably will in the'
case of the three closed national banks
in Portland, a certain time will be
given them to adjust affairs for a reopen-- !

ing. How long the time shall be is op-

tional with him.
When times are good it is brief ; when

there is a great crisis, as now, it will be
long enough to give them a fair chance, i

Word coining from Wafhiugton that the
examiner's report is approved and that
the bank can eventually reopen, the
officers go hard at work to meet further
requirements of law.

SEVKNTY-riV- l'KR CKNT ON HAND.

The chief one is that the bank must
have on hand 75 'per cent in cash of all
demand calls that can be made upon
them. To attain this they go about
among a many depositors as possible,
getting them to agree not to draw out
until a month, two months or longer
their amount except for ordinary busi-

ness transaction, thus working down
the sums that might instantly be de-

manded; they also build up their cash
by getting payment on aa many notea as
possible and drawing in from all legiti-

mate source of supply. In this way the
75 'per cent limit la gradually reached.
In such times aa these It may l longer
than usual, because the bankers do not
wish to work hardships on merchants
and othera.

Having attained the point where they
feel all in readiness to start again,
Comptroller Eckels ia notified, and im-

mediately orders them to open their
doors. When this happens, on account
of the work that has been done in the
meantime, it is practically impossible
to make a run which will close it again
in the near future.

The 1tor Caved In.

News has just come to the city of an
accident at Martin Jsador'a Wind river
spring, down the Columbia, where there
i9 a bath houte for suuimer tourists.
Tliia bath house is simply a log cabin.
Mrs. Isador and Mrs. Bergman were in
the tubs, when a party of young ladies,
out of sport, clambered up on the roof,
and were disporting themselves in guile-

less play, U hen the roof caved in on the
bathers beneath. Luckily no one was
seriously hurt. Mrs. Isador had a gash
cut in her forehead, while Mrs. Berg-

man and her year-ol-d baby escaped
without a scratch. Maggie Isador was
badly bruised and bad to be carried
home by her brother Eli and a young
man named Sam Woodward. Susy
Greer, cook on the scow Julia, sustained
aevere bruises and waa compelled to re-

main. Young Woodward went to the
Cascades for a doctor.

A Foreigner's Energy.

Martin Mortensen has purchased the
ends of several lota which lie on Mill
creek bottom just above the Fourth
street bridge, which are disconnected
from the main portion of said lota by a
precipice about thirty feet high. The
land, to lt;ae into Irish, ia not land, but
rocks and gravel, and very uneven.
Mortensen, who ia an old countryman,
has been engaged for several weeka in
building a rock wall along the creek
continea and proposes to fill with dirt
from thence to the bluff. It is a hercu-

lean task, with only a pick, shovel and
wheelbarrow, and he is making 'scarcely
appreciable headway, but he sticks to it
with surprising energy, and in the face
of much ridicule from his acquaintances.
Land la land to Norwegians, and these
industrious people have supplanted
nature often in reclaiming tracts that
would never receive a second thought
by an American. Ina year, or perhaps
two years, this energetic individual will
show how fine a patch of strawberries
can be raised on this same worthless
stretch of rocks.

A Superior Kind of Wheat.
The Pajiro (pronounced Pathro) wheat,

raised by Mr. James Underbill, is an
extra good variety of grain. The straw
grows about four inches higher than the
Little .Club, and seems to be abetter
feed. The head;aro about twice as
long aa those of the Little Club, and
contain about two-thir- as many
grains, but as the kernel ia very large,
the wheat yield quite well. Mr.

wheat stands from six Inches
to six feet. Tho grain matures well

j

even on the poorest land, and if only
six inches high. This is one of the
finest fielda of wheat to lie seen this
year.

The Tables Turned.

A party who arrived from Portland
today said there waa a run on the First
National there yesterday. Depositors
jostled against each other in their eager-nes- a

to withdraw funds. Tlie teller
paid as swiftly as his fingers could move,
and in about 'JO minutes a truck heavily
loaded w ith bags of double eagle w a

wheeled to the side door. The crowd
liecame panic stricken at the un looked
for riches and disappeared as quickly as
dew before tho morning sun. In two
minute the bank was as tenantleio as a
last vear'a snake ekin.

iniiiUN educntion, will indite them. It
in irohiitile that tho author of the letter
received hyTio: C'liliosiri e w ill glance
in our column today for Rumethinpcon-cernini- ;

it. The plan proposed by the
writer i exactly Mimiiar to the one ex-

ecrated in the aentence pnediiiR. Thi
i not gool neriHo, and a it in written
in pencil, with ceveral words miKpelled,
the writer hick uIho education, which
prove the truth of our proportion in the
opening entence.

Thurwlay'e Imlly.

hlw Ih anvliiiK lor a hiittmnrt
With a rare mid (liiluty tiiueli:

Ilitl m1h! ulie winn tlie HhIii,
For the timloen titlk Uhi much.

City council meeting tonight.
"Are you going to Chicago?"' is a fair

question.
liusine meeting of the Ep worth

1 .eigne tonight.
Tlie gold reserve has reached the

hundred million mtrk again.
Eight million in gold left Iindon yes-

terday for the I'nited States and fV
(KH),lK)fl more wa shipped today.

The crop In Grande Homle valley are
reported by a correspondent as the tiest
in the northwest except the Walla Walla
country alone.

Postmaster forOregon were appointed
yesterday as follows: W. II. rMlvertooth,
Antelope, Wasce county, and I O.
Kalston at Olcx, Gilliam county.

Fruit shipped from here by the Earl
Fruit Co. i labeled "Oregon Mountain
Fruit." The designation ha a com-

mercial importunce already, which will
be increased in like extent to w herever
it is introduced.

J. A. Wagner of Pine Hollow brought
to this office thi morning a yet smaller
lien's egg than the one reported yenter-du- y.

It measure but two inches in
circumference and weigh only one-fourt- h

of an on nee.

M. K. Jones, agent of the Pacific
Coast Elevator Company at Grants, has
received instructions to begin buying
wheat next week at Grants. This comes
to the relief of many farmer who have
wtieat already threshed.

Peruse the new ad. for the district
fair. This institution baa never been
up to what it should be, owing to a lack
of proper consideration by citizens.
This ia not a it should tie at all. Our
annual fairs are one of the most Impor-

tant of features, and energy and money
spent upon them always brings a fair
return and more.

Fred C. Huker, editor and publisher of
the Troutdale Champion, was out on the
river in a boat with some ladies a few
evenings ago, w hen the boat sprung a
leak and began filling with water, by
hard exertion tlie party managed to reach
the shonviiu time to escape being drown-

ed. Th3 Ispatch aaya that under the
rule, MrTJaker can marry the girl be
saved or all of them.

Aa EloTBtml fUdvwalk.

Messrs. Kineraly, IUifur and Ir. Kine-ha- rt

are putting up an elevated aide-wal- k

along the cliff, running from the
Methodist church to the doctor's Jresi-denc- e.

The walk ia a necessity and
withal a highly picturesque adornment.
From it a view can be obtained of the
city below, which in the tender twilight
evening makes a piece d' resistance to
all those sentimentally inclined. Espec-

ially valuable will its rustic beauty be to
lovers, and it will doubtless record many
a love-vo- and be a trysting place for
generations yet untiorn. But it ia not to
lie supposed the builders thought of all
that.

Ktngge A MtutU Kaauilner.

Mr. Lionel Stagge of Portland received
a diHpatch from Comptroller of the
Currency Eckles, at Washington, which
apprised him of his official appointment
of bank examiner. In connection with
lii npointmeut Mr. Stagge was ordered
on special duty to proceed to The alles
and asmiine churge of the 1'irHt National
bunk at that place, which has cloned,
Tlie appointment of Mr. Sttigge is an
excellent one. He is a courteous, ac-

commodating gentleman, and well qual-

ified for the responsible duties of the
position.

Anileraun'a C'undltlou.

A. P. Anderson and his wife, who
started to fast forty days, several weeks
ago, are still holding out. Anderson ia

said to lie growing very thin and can
scarcely walk, while Mr. Anderson con-

tinue to thrive on nothing. There are
aome doubts about her fasting a strictly
a her husband. There are sixteen days
remaining of the forty, and doubts are
entertained about Anderson lasting that
long. Jf they lose the contest it is

hardly probable that Flaxbrake William
will apear for them in tlie upper court.

lhspatch.
Keal Eatata.

Bruce L. Can to K. G. Petrie, lot 41,

block 8, Hood River, l.

Phil Wagner of brought in
samples of apring wheat today which is
very fine. There are two varieties, the
Napa and the Chili club. The heads
are very long and well filled and is al-

ready out of danger from hot winds.
He believes the Napa wheat to lie the
variety best adapted for thia country.
It I believed the Napa and Pajiro are
one and the same varietmention of

which is made elsewhere.
A Big Ked Cat.'

A large panther waa killed five milea
southwest of Summerville last week by
John Murchardson, the first in many
years. The dogs treed it, and Mrs.
Murchardson sent aome small children
to see what wag the matter, and they
said they bad "a great big red cat" up
in the tree. It measured 9 feet, 6 inches
from tip to tip.

TICKETS OK LEAVE.

Nearly loo Convicts to Be Heleaaed
From the Kehraaka Htate Prlaon.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 1. Gov. Crounse
and Warden Beemer of the state peni-

tentiary held a consultation thia after-

noon over the new parole law, which
goea into effect today. The warden in-

formed the governor that when the new
law goes into effect there will be in the
neighborhood of 100 convicts entitled to
parole within the discretion of the gov-

ernor. These convicts have made rec-

ords for good conduct while in the peni-

tentiary, are Industrious, and many of
them masters of trades which would
enable them to make a living. Many of
them have families dependent upon
them, and there are good reasons for the
belief that they would make good citi-

zens.
Speaking of the new law to the Bee

correspondent this evening Governor
Crounso stated that, while he looked
upon it with a great deal of favor, he
should proceed very elowly in putting it
into effect. He haa been in correspond-
ence with the authorities in Minnesota,
Pennsylvania and New York, where
similar laws arein force. In Minnesota,
however, said the governor, the law is
not aa broad as the new Nebraska law,
while in the two latter states mentioned
the law applied more especially to the
reformatory, rather than to the penal
institution.

A Sunday at the Seaalde.
During the summer season the Dalles.

Portland & Astoria Navigation Co. will
make a rate of f.'i. Dalles to Astoria
and return, and 4, Dalles to liwaco
and return.

The above rutes w ill be in effect on
Sundays only. Steamer Regulator will
leave The Dalles at 7 a. in. Dulles City
will arrive ut Portland in time to con-

nect with the Liirlme fur Aetori.t and
llwuco. The l.urline will leave liwaco
Sunday evening ami will connect with
the Dalles City Monday morning for The
Dalles.

Tho above tickets w ill he limited to
three days from date of sale.

W. C. Al.l.AW.AY, (i. A.

fir. umi'a Onion Myrun.
This remedy is a sure cure for all dis-

eases nf the Throat und Lungs, caused
by taking cold. It will stop a cough in
one night, no matter how severe. It
is i'lH what iis name implies; an onion
syrup, com pounded in such a manner us
to do away with the unpleasant taste
and odor of the vegetable,

When in need of a cure for a cough or
'cold, trv it. Price 60 cts. Sold by
l'.lakt'ley A Houghton.

WOOD'H IJIOlIZOIIJ.li
TtaeOrral Knfliih RameJr.

Inmptir aud permanently
rurea all forma o( AYrroua
WeakntM. KmiBttmt. fTirI'r, otorrhea. ImuottiKV and alt

l'cra preflcrlb-- orer 5
.vcantla thousand of cwiesi
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